
1.4of the down paMmenit and other terais of morvgages and consumer credit(pp 473-7~7). Such measu.res distort markets andi are unJi.keI7 to reta.J
their effectivenes, aince those watng fuyKIs and those having themaveable wi.11 soon find ways ta circumvent these barri-ers (pp 473-~74)- Thnet resuit wouj.d thus be higher costs and iowered efficiencyr.

The Coiunissjn £iids that the present poer to vary requÎred C8gh
ratios froji 8% to l;% s Of no PartÎcuaar use and that the charter6d b831'
g.reement with the 'Bank O! Canada ta observe a 15% secondary hiquîid £S8*tmitnimum shoui1d not be retaind (PP 474-=75). If such controls are to bl

imposed on lstÏtutîOnfs by' %'oral quaeon or otherise, t should one] bedone with the governentv speciic approvai l 476).
(c) ForeigiO ~i n netln

Simi1arly the Coulm'îgsÏGn reJects the use o! direct contrOls CoJinternational capital flows as disruptijg to the efficient workng OfecoZ10JJïj ncentÏv6s and as having harmfui long-terra effects (pp 497, 528)The report contain a flumber o! recomenatîons to improve Caaîas
wiÎqMs' te invest Iii equîtîe. but does flot, favour direct Masures
agaînst foreigi investment (pp 86-~7jp 495-7). The coet o! seryici-ng

Cana ial fo eïg În ebt dne ,%,although large, iÎs smaller in relat-Ofto the countyv total output and exPOrt earniîngg'than it has been in tbpast (pp 83-4) The country ujil no doubt contÏjue to draw in reOuVce8from abroai at a=,& timnes but on balance the econoy need not 1>@ £a larg@net user of !oreign IUnds If 9oundlJj MaCagej at home (pp 88, 5O2Z-4)-In this connection the report points Out that luch o! the capital i-n±'oefroei 1958 te 1961 eamad !roja inappropria:te domuestie credit policies

(d) F'iscal olicy

Gi-ven the lùzaited efsctîveness of aionetary policy,, thes ound PBJ'0agement o! the econouy will depend On vigorous use o! other arms o! oein concert waith i-t. Munch wi-1l depend on goenmns willingness and


